
PET BOARDING AGREEMENT 
 

Pearly Gaits Ranch Pet Boarding 
786 E 35th. Street South Wellington, Kansas 67152 

620-399-8552 
email: prleg8s@yahoo.com 

website: pearlygaitsranch.net 
 

Name_____________________________________________________________ 
Address___________________________________________________________ 
Home phone_____________________ Cell_______________________________ 
 
Veterinarian__________________________________ 
If my pet becomes sick or injured during the stay please:(circle one) 
Take my pet immediately to the closest available veterinarian. 
Call me for instructions (if you cannot be reached we will take the pet to the closest veterinarian. Take my pet 
to my veterinarian. 
 
Other persons authorized to pick up your pet (alternate emergency contacts) 
Names ___________________________________________Numbers___________________________ 
 
___________________________________________Numbers___________________________ 
 
I agree that I leave my pet(s) with Pearly Gaits Ranch at my own risk, and agree to hold Pearly Gaits Ranch and 
its owners, employees and agents harmless from any loss or damage from disease, death, running away, theft, 
fire, injury to persons, other pets or property by my pets, or other unavoidable causes, with due diligence and 
care having been exercised. 
 
I understand and agree that owners and or staff of Pearly Gaits Ranch have relied on my representation that 
pet(s) is/are in good health and have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior towards any 
person or other pets. 
 
If my pet(s) become ill or injured, the owners or staff of Pearly Gaits Ranch shall the right to treat, administer 
medicine or give other advisable attention, within their discretion and judgment, and any expenses associated 
therewith shall be my financial responsibility. 
 
I acknowledge and understand that there are certain risks involved in the daycare, boarding, training and 
grooming process, including but not limited to dog fights, injury by grooming tools and transmission of 
disease, such as kennel cough. 
 
I acknowledge and agree that I will be held financially responsible for any damage to property, persons or 
other pets by my pet during his/her stay at Pearly Gaits Ranch. 
 
I acknowledge that if my pet needs special containment due to the habit of escaping or fighting with other 
dogs that it is my responsibility to ask for such special accommodations as needed to avoid this circumstances. 
 
I acknowledge that from time to time, pictures of my pet(s) may appear on Pearly Gaits Ranch website or 
Facebook page, but my personal information will not be shared. 
 
Signature:_____________________________________ Date______________ 

http://pearlygaitsranch.net/?fbclid=IwAR2XCKpozyhW53I5v1dMB5lbndueK3_PMPNPw2RPt_ikS4DLoqPPkDITLK4

